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respectable Indian ought: ta have one, and
should be able to find, and speak with bis

; familiar?' There~ are great ceremonies--
in fact they are literally Ilmysteries,>' as far
as white men are concerned-whereat young
men are starved and ivorked upon until they
are ini a state of ecstacy, or demeztia, perhaps,

S and are then driven off ta the woods, ta, re-
main there iiight and day without food until

:~ their familiar spirits appear ta them and tell
them what occupations- are lucky for them.
They return and become hunterà, nishermen,
niedicine-men, or canoe-builders, according
ta the resait af their spiritual interview,
T'here seems thus ta be something sacred
and honourable stamped uipor. zill tiheir
occupations. If a young man should returu
from the woods, admitting (crs strangely
enough one occasionally does admit) that
he has flot found his familiar, lie is cver
aiter desiied, and called " kultus," i.e. bad,
igood for i..thi'.g, contemptible in every
Way.

It wvas upGfl the arrivai af a fleet of canoes
to L:ke part in the festival, that same ai the
mzst curiaus performances ivere ta be wit-
nessed. Skomiax called upon his followers
ta ivelcome the strangers. They rushed ta

* the share in a crowd, shouting and Iaughing,
* and bearing gifts. Elankets were tossed

into the canoes, and both fowling pieces and
rifles were flung into the se,tabdie

~'for by the young men. In return for this
* welcome, the nevAy arriv 'ed guests made

speeches iram the canoes, and sometimes
they considered it apprapriatc ta extend a
platform ai boards between twa canoes, and
ta dance furiously upon it for haif an haur.
One family taok that apportunity ta distri-
bute as gifts the entire personal1 property af
one af their number who had recently died.
His widow was making an oratian fromn a
canoe during the whole time of the distri-
bution. She gesticulated and howled nith
a wild, frenzied enthusiasmn; and when I re-
ceived the explanatian that she was recaunt-
ing the virtues and prawess af the departed,

it occùrred ta me th at rnany af lier fairer
sisters, in the face ai the same ckmestic
affliction, ;vould prab bly have sDared their
breath, and saved their blankets ta furnish a
second establishment.

The personal attractions ai the flat-head
maidens are nat af a high order, and their
complexions are often abscured by artificial
means. They paint and powder, but flot
with goad taste. There are somne much
fairer, and really rather handsomne women
amoîig the rlydas, or tribes towards the
narth ai Vancouver Island. They thrarig
the streets ai Victoria, yet their shameless
lives da flot render them at aIl less welconie,
when they return home with gaudy dresses
on their backs, and with English aaths upon
their tangues.

Arenarkable degree ai skill is sheivn in
some of the carving in bone and stane, by
the coast tribes. They can alsa work Up
pretty devices in silver and gald. Out of
silver quarter and hall dollar pieces, are
made by themn neat rings, and richly carved
bracelets. In eaiîig. they seemn ta appre-
ciate size rather than grace; for many of
these stateiy aid savages take a strange de-
light in hanging strings ai clam and oyster
sheils ta their ears. When the mare useful
portion ai their attire is examined, it is faund
ta cansist, in the main, af ready-made "store
clathes," often surmounted by a red, blue,
or green blanket. If a shirt be purchased
of unusual brilliancy af pattern, it is gene-
rally considered a mistake ta hide any part
af it ; and in such cases it is either warn
outside of the nether garments, or the latter
are for the time dispensed ivith, as I ii
nessed in some startling instances an the
Frazer River.

Let us picture a couple ai thausand ai
these curiaus people gathered taaether at
the cali of Skomiax ta bis great P'otlatch.
They are there, ail ages and sizes, fram, the
aid medicine men ta the one, two, tliree and
mare Illittie Ingins." The soft spring
weather of April, in Vancauver Island, secms


